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NEW ADVERTIISEMENTS.
RREVOLVERaSh;odlove tox Cartridges. Address, J. lIOWN & SON,188 and 188, Wood St., Pitt'sburg, PennsyVania.

11 Soldiers and Widows can now getPonsions by writing to John Kirk-patrick, Cambridge, Ohio. Magistrates wantedas agents.

ORGANS ies,ahon" a l
teat Cat.alogues and Cirecular"s, wvith new styles1EIDUCED PRtICKS, and inttich informaftlon,sent free. MASON & iHAMLIN Organ CO:,1-PANY, Boston, New York or Chicago.

PI ANO "1""hpr"w01wr RGA Nwith monopolist recnewed. Sen BBeatty's latest,Nowtspa for for full reply sent free. Beforebuying PIANO or ORGAN read my latest cir-oular )catty's celebrated Planios and Org-is,beautiful instrunents 1 Challentge comparison I
--RJvals are Jealous of my success I Most. success-ful house in America I Commeneud a few yearsago without a dollar, sales now nearly z,-00,00a annually. Lowest prices ever given,elegant ldosewood Planos 31:5, 10 stop Chu rchOrgans, $116, tremendouts bargains now ready.-AR Address DAN.F A'"I'Y, { y -

=V Washington, NOw.ersey.,VL

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH
That SANI)FOil:S IA1)ICAL C( IlE

=- for Catarrh will not lnstant.ly relieva
and spCdlly curo. liefrere:ice. 1i'my
Wells, Psl , Wells, Fa!rgo t Co., Mt-
rora, N. Y.; Win. Bow;en. St.. l.ts.T'ostioil:lls anI t reatis' by maill.
P,ie , wi lt improved inh.er. i Sold
ever% where. VEEKS & P''1'Y'IaEd,Proprletor:".llost'ln. 1.lass._

PIANOS AN) ORGANS
At Facto;y Pldeos. (heat Itduel !on to clOe
out present stock of i New and h5e,ri-hiintInstrument,s of live Il-.i-eia ;s in ic:s :m't;
warranted and at Pitl:ES hliit IEl" it'0Ml'li-'TITION for this class of list ruments AilE 'I'SWANTEI) for WATERI'sI i'iri.: liE .I, O I-
GANS atn'l PIANOS I Ilirr'ted Calalo.u':
mailed. l1OiACE: WATEiS t SONS. Mtmu:;wturers and .i ers, 41 E:1sL 1.1:11 Stt. t. ,,wYork. Al,o Gos t^rai A' e:1t; for 8i-,INctElt:Celebrated I'remuniiun 0:gus.

VEGETIN E.
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

Ii. R. S-rsvs, Esq.:
De-ir dir-We W.ive b;elt sellIng or va1-1ab'e'eg'Unc3 to:. til -" re' r. . :,il WV. li:1i I t a i,1glve p-I et, sal tsf'e:i. We believe It to b"

the bent. bl+):l plttr!le' i.W sol..
\1cry re.,pct1e'sly.
Dlt. J. I: I.UWN & CO.. Drugeita,

Uniolttona, I.

PORUS PLAS'TR was Invente1 to ovieoimathe gre-t objet lon ever found I.1i he old tlyleof po:ac.t pla;.urs that. of slow aclin inbrln;ing re I'f, Ithr ': ' Ca":1.:n" l'.routsPiauter relleves pain at once a:ul cures cyuit.lv.It imttrts a sen Ion of gentle oand 4timnula:a,
warn.h, and brings rest and comurort, to the
sufferer.
BENSON'S Porous Ilasfer roeelv'el thehighesi. and only aedal awarded to plasters.Price. vi cents.
Each genuine BENSON'S CapeIne Plaster hasthe word Capcino cut through the plaster.Take no other. mna% i-lw

A NATIONAL STANIARD

Webster's Unabridged.
8000 Engravings. 1840 Pages Quarto.

Q0,000 Words 'and Meanings not in otherDICTIONAI(IES.
Four Pnges Colornd Plates. A

Whole iAbrar.y in lIself.
Invaluable in aty Funi-

ly. And In anySchool.
Published by 0. & C. METIRTAM, Springflellllassachuctis.

-WARMLY INDORISED BY-
Bancroft, Prescot t,Motley, George P. Marshi.Fitz.-Greene Hlalcek, JTohn (I. Whittier,N. P. Willi John (4 Saxe, *

Elihu Burrit,t, Daniel WVeb.stcr,Rufus Choate, It. (Corlerige,*Smar, Urace SelaunMore than fifty Coallege Presidents.And the best American and Efuropcanl schiolairs.Contains one-ilith moure n.atter thani anyother, ti1e smaller type giving much more on 'a
i~otaIns 8000 Illustrations, nearly three timesas many as any other DIcionary.

[W" LOOK at the three pictures of a Sh!IP,on page 175i,-thne alone illust i a le tihe mean'.ing of more than 100 words and terms far bettorthan they can be dleflned in wvords.]More thla a 110,000 coplies have been placed inmthe public schools of the United States.Recounmendled by 84 State SuperintendentsofSchools, and more than 50 Colleg" Presidenits.Has bout 1,000 word~s and meaning3 not In
Embodies about 100 years of literary labor. isSeveral years later than and other large Dic-tionary.
The sale of Weobster's D)ictionarles Is 20 tImesusgreat as the sale of a.ny other series of Die-
"August 4 1877. The Dictionary used in theOoverm,rn Printing Of11ce is \Webster's Un-

Isitnot rightly elaimed that Webster is

T'I1ENATIONAL STA.NDARD.

J.~Clen&ining,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
* WINN8DORIO, 8.0O.

LYON'S
Patent nietallie

STLFFElNERS
* 3Boots und Shoes

f'rom Running over,

nd Ripping In th.

-'Iim

Columbia Business Carda.
jJjEADQUARTERtS for cheapest Gro-

ceries and Hardware in Uoluumlbia
to be found at, the old reliable hou:e of

LURICK & LO\VRANCE.

I_IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, iSt"re-
o:;eopc', &1c. All old pituriesk

copied Art Gallery ]uil.ling. 1l.1 Mhiin
Street, Columbia, S. U Visitors are
cordially invited to call and e::am1ine.

e IIAItLES EIAS,formerly of Camlden,
J has m11oved to Colum,bia, anl olned

a large stock, of Ury Goods antd Not ions,
Boots, $lhoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction gn,ranteed.

iXCKLANCO'S ALi:Et-Opp,. ito
Sthe Wheeler IlouSe. Portra';li1t,

Photographs, Amubroly pes an .1 Fcrroty pefinished in the latest. stylce of the art
Old plctures copied and enlarged to any
size. W. A. 1'JKLING, Proprietor.

LEP( KS & DAVIS, importers and
d&alers in Watceos, Clocis..Jewel, y,

Silver and Plated W are, Ilouse FIt rnis-
intg Gootl-, &c. N. B. --Watches and jew-
elry repaired. ('oltiahi, S. t'. oct 27-y

At 'aufe iure"rs' 'rim. s.
EVERY M.N 1IS OW AGJ.NT

*LUDD1EN & BATES,
r I' IE G,r-:t VI'mi lPllt1ianu n1 Or .an

) 'r.1- r of N, o tI,-r 1- !:,-

to Lulti ltlre.-r+ on t mt No " t t , No
(.'nl -l0ttlit".n, ln, at ..tat tinal": 1' Fat--
(or'y 1'lal.. , Ilt 1't-!..i giringlt pur1:,-: lra
the Leirge contlmi.-.,lolo hert" tf 're p;ti.lA tnts. From S. 0 to .;:0 !n t"t;vsaved
in the pnr""inttsoof atn Instr'lunent" tnn.h-r
this new systuem. W. ite for par;ieulars.
We can't be undersold.

THAT BEAT TiiE WJRLD.

7 Oct. Phnos, $135. 1 Stop Or:;ans. $55.
'i lht F'iutnn;, 1-15. G;1hip Org,ms, 6i).

r74 Oct. Pianos, l6i0. 8Lop Urgans, (7.
Gr'd Sq'e Pianos, 178. 112 Stop t -rans,78

MASON & IA.MLIN ORGANS.
7 Stops, $100. X9Stopa, $108.

Send North a.-d be Swindled.
Not b3 reputable makers like Stoin way,Chickering, Stock, Knabe, but by lBo--ns

Man fact uyers who adverti,en $1'i:i 'nnos
for $2%; $6"1' Pianos l'tr z,i 75; $"7' Or-
gans f':) $0->. D"teptita and fraud ar'
in all snuh absurd oflers. Buy In-t r.
lents ml:a'o by old and always reliable
manufiicturers like

Chickering &ons, Runabe &. Co.,
1dtallet & Davis. Mathushek P'no.Co.,1-aines Bros., Mason & Ilamlin.

And you will have those that will laist
a lifetime and plettas you btter everyday. All Instruments we sell bear the
makers naL es and aro guaranteed for six
years.

F!ifteen Daiys rili
If desired. We pay' all freight if not
satisfacetory. Ililustrated Catalognes free.

WVrito to
LUDDEN &BATES,

april 12--3m Savannah, Ga.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE S1AVNG WINE TIL IT
IFENS.

There Is a curious story about some native
wInes which are extenslvely advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been putt upon
the market. Dr. U nderhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, dicd in 387r.
Some of his heirs entertained temperance
views of such extreme kind, that they wcre
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been scat to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon
tho vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded ini arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintage
of z864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,"
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other European wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity age and mellowness are
remarkable, and bth hysicians and wine-
fanciers have a specia interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
iderable quantity. The whole stock Is in the
hands of thue well-knowvn wholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers,~NT. 1. Tribune,

The above speaks for tsf,but we wvould
add that this is the pure juice of the grape,

has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicInal or sacramental purposes It Is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,,
H. K. & P. B. TflURBER & CO.1

West BThainy, R0dv and flufwa Sts4
New-Yoax,

jTjt J ~.41ATYS fot all kinds~~hp o0o.P hazan

VEGETINE
FOR DROPSY.

CiNti'AI. FALLS, It. I., O't. 19, 1S77.Di.1.It r.v ":
I' !4 oe tl ' to rlve lily te':tllintly for yogr

V t!'i h 'ift Ill'"i,'- '- . I wil i ek oi " t 1 ' I ( 1 tm 4
t\i't1. r h t 'I l'+ :0 s rr tr 11. le,.
It w:- t\:lt ' b)..1w'' -t kil lie"a t a.'p 1.vt"r.
ie ei 'f i 4 h -.'tt' .miI't I com ti": :la':1f

i l"'' i' l:"-- 1-1 I I;.' \Vwis '. w.,r.'. I
l1.1ve I. -1,' t 1 . t ' r: - :It:';: 1!' h .'y ti t :tnoi;h l

III'.V ll t;'ICT IN t;14I llt!h t i( :i 11n 'l' I):-(ftt;."i
.f: t . l h'r,'". ,,fer 1:1 im.1 t o : I)t)ttll" .

!1 h 'i te 1'-l': i til--1, h),)1Ie's Iin .11. 1 im ni.t,r-
feerti w"e'. tev-r 1'lt. I te"r. No ote canu t:.l
It101e 1 tt:'ktil 1 thn i Ilo.

I amt il, lear u'iir, "rat'fll v yn 'tr..
A. 1). '.t' EEE,ERt.

V'!:( :-IN!:.-Whent"i the bino)d bren)lmt.: life--
I( ' 1 ,: !u: ::1i, 'i Ih,'r I:'11m ,he..-
weal hetr': :r'ti:11 '. \,-w.i" of ex1'r-cl i" Inrm-11l'

til , o I:'I: u :2 1 It ii;he ea'Il i. I " 'V\ . t ' l will
ren(W I,;' ,blo'u, tn rt\" itli t ill u i1 ril 11t1irs.

cleatn.-e I.h sf! i tl1:!h. lt',t.: ' 1 it" 1 twel., a1nt
Imapart, a tone of vI to to the whOle boly.

For ICid:l:'y ('omnplain)t and Ncr-
voni-; D'bility.

1 t.E 4IO1m, .1 I ., )cu,nher 28, 1377.
I)."a: mit -I Ii1i it i.("io11 , ft:r et'r1t'"ol vors.

whin 1 1t:1 Iti ttin-; ilt V t'4.:4. - TIN*l . I
\-'I> \"I1y I .-. 11r :'.! :I w-t; '!'")!f'l-.t I 1)by
(II r.1 1 h:a! ihr' ti1 (n .; (. :'11'!' 11, i -r' wi:;

v,: t" u;te :- -il .'th bt'1,' lunp .,n:re. Wihe'n I
:.1 ': -til .i 1 ' 1 i- I nI';. t i 'e :

:-it n, ', .t ri my W1 '.-': i.N'e

tdnlw i LL4t isever . hu'-1-4 re-'4':n . it inUy'.
tih . A. J. 'L. l ,i't ' iN.

.; 1 '.T 1! tin (no t!'l . f '1 ll theing
\ tI li t' f lt' bl OI. !' ti- t'i i!.t 'i,iwel,-,. b-t-'ri

t' lit'. \'~utis . ., f'it. I:rrt. (I1 4 c lIv 1ti4:'It!e
sot'i"el' llin, ;ta1 ilroU.ie.S the Whole system lto

FOR SICK HEADACHE.
1:'".\>:!.i\'i h .E, INI1.,.Ja n. 1, 1878.

, : --i :1 -i 4 u :- .'"I iour '- - tii I t Ii "o !-it' i'lhl all ht'e I " I:",: tlr h:-1 Il t 1 It(er' t1"

; I'~ ''421 J '. - C1N11),

It I) Acit :1t1;'> 14JA.\11'I.4 t ('t)\''I:it.i-I1. T 'ittirdll eet

i1!?.,1)A('lti:-T'a'i(r 8re VarI,aus e''t1.-rq for

:t of ill :- VI' or .n--. of ie 1: r: stal.i
:"!".ti... 1 .' .- : IN":c: ... I'-,.t1to he :t

tr I. ni t' 1 -- f i.'u l: l-.I.,i., r1t l-t, r 1(he
l -11 t il-'':i' tIi .11 t vi.-, ; C t 1: '..aOf

1 01-1'''. N",v us \ 4 - It " -. = l 44,C,o..
I .t:I I:ii 1 i: ,i I I- t , N .'ti, 1l . l:;'. l 4 n1ltn .ii,
&e. '1'V (he Vtgei You will n,e1vr regct It.

DOCTOR'S 1E PC)O11T.
lie. C!118s. M. 1)eic:saNu ;iUs, rapotihtr',a'.

I.V.-nl.itille. Inr'l.
'I :e-I. 1' " - i t '' e : I haVit 1 --4 nutm)er of

go'. :: lto .;e V:;. l . . , itl
s ';:w'to. 1. I .:.)w it 1 - .t t>.,o I mn.';:IIti

10. i c m ;hCU4 ' :.1:1ts lot W Ileil it, Is recon-
tcnin tt.

D)'eemb1r t2 , 18ii.

VEY-'Tl it a :e it. pl'ratee:l for our n'."Ilfa tit; i i1.I 1 ~ I1"-h :; til It gIve; tht'il
si t'e..; 1lt:i 'I s t."lr )Ie'Ves, and lvC:ithemi:1

na11tum.e'S sw c("t :pCl).

DOCTOR'S 1REPOiT.

11rthi.i ' :t . 1::i':r : .: 111.:-1L:
giv - 0- a t.s 1l iie ,.ni ' ). ' b lleve It to be

tili e )h i:1 p It r 4 in soil.
\'e \' t't',' it.
lilt. J. i:. Kl!rN CO.. Drt'g' 1sas.

Lniu1taowe., Ky.

'E T 1;''1NE I i n ov.. ;::Il1 10 e'1-e"t 1 cure,gtvi(.: ,'1._ :1 N t '. r ; t o 10 the system dblil-

VEGIE 'INE
-PHtEiPARED BY-

H. R. STEVE~NS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegrtine isSoldi by all Druggists.
may 1-4wv

W. G. ROCHE

hAS remfoveCd to the sitorc next to tho
pulRt-.9oo,C where he will ho gitad to re-
cive hisi friends aind cuistomersk'.

-.A full line of Sam ples. will be kept on

solEotionls lie nmow hastI tha jilit 14ine of
Frrmt an1 English goodsi ever l.gought

to) ,hi. mU4.ak t.

HIe is. alio p)'orear to cut ,or to mak-
up gotodsi for those14 whot desire.

Parment, of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

;O" Cleaning a specialty.-

,Thtankful to the public for past patron.
atgo, -ha solicits a contintadno of t4e
eI~lE nd n guarantoou satifais

UNJUSTLY DOOMED TO DIE.
--o---

TIE UNCfITATrNTY 01' CItCUM-
T.LNTIAL EJ'II)ENCE.

DIRcovory of Now Proof Toidtng to
5ho.v the Innoc-nco ofr r'n M-)n
D1n31 to Death on Circumnjtantial

[ M"om the ew York Ieraild.]
AI,ANT.1, GA., May 12, 1878.-

Some months ago the IIr<ld con.
Stained ia rcmtnrk.tle story of the
conviction of two men for muturder
upon cir iustanti d evidence mid
the 811)Clent discovery of now
evidence which stayed the execution
of the firat eoivicLion. An import-
ant discovery just mnade revives this
story and shows how unrclitble the
strongest of circtumstantial ovidenco
mly be.
About one ye-ir ago Mr. Rozier, a

well-to-do nercihanlt of Sparta, G.,
was murdered while walking from
lis store to his house. His body
was5.discvereid by the town marshal,
Grigs, and two mon naied L>vett
and Barnos, who reported it to the
f:mily of the doemised. The mur-
dered man had been struck with
some heavy, blunt instrument that
forced his skull in without breaking
it. Sispicilol fell llpol the marshal
and his colleagues, and a detoc:ive
was sent for to work the case up.

A sTRONO AIAY OF PROOF.

The cireumstantial evidence
ntgainst them wats very strong.Their stories did not fit each other,
aml were proved by the facts to
have been false in some particulars.For instance, they claimed that
Uhey were in a sailoon when the
door was pushed open and Mr.
Rtozier, bleeding and staggering,
s:owed himself and said that he had
been murdered; that he then stag--
gered back to the place where ho
was first :ittacked and there died.

Time detective then showed that
it would have been impossible for
the wounded man to have walked
this distance without staining the
ground and the door with the blood
which was then pouring from him.
'T'he friends of the accused then
shuwed two spots of blood on the
edge of the saloon, but the detec-.
tive proved that they were left by
a negro boy who had cut his foot
with a piece of glass. In recount-
ing time articles found in Mr.
Rozier's pockets his son was inter-
rpllted by Griggs, who said, "He
also had some tobacco there." The
boy denied that his father carried
tobacco. Griggq, who had not
sen the pockets emptied, incau-
tiusly insis;:od that he did have
tob.Ceo. Upon invest:gation it was
found that, contrary to his usual cus-
tom1, the deceased had started home
with a piece of tobacco in his
pocket. The question then arose
as to how Griggs kmnew that Rozier
had tobact'o 'in his pjocke.t With a
hundred such slight links as this
was the chain of circumstantial evi-
de-nco forged, and the unfortunate
men were convicted and condemned.
A witness wals ailso initroduiced who
swore that he was sleeping -in the
housei opposite which Rlozier wats
scenfiling, the heavy blows aind the
fall of the body. He then heard a
sound as of dragging it away,
accompa)Inied by groans, and was
about to get up and go out, when
ho plainly recognized Griggs' voice,
and know~ing that ho was thme
marshal supposed he was simnply
dragging some (Irnnkeon fellow to
the lock-up, and lhe woent back to
bed. Hie was subsequently awakecn-
ed by thme return of the scuflers,
the repetition of groans and curses
and thme general alarm. He wvas an
intelligent witness and was certain
that he had recognized Griggs'
voice. The case was very skilfully
worked up by Mr. Monaghan
(detective) and it seemed that ther-e
was possible escape for the doomed
men. The case was carried to the
Supr-emo Court and the judgment
of the court below was affirmed.

ANOTHJER TH[EORY OF THlE CAsE.

Just here some startling develop-
ments were made. Detective Mur-
phy received a letter from the wifeI
of Griggs, the condemned man, who
protestoed in the most pitiable terms
against the conviction of her hus-
band. declaring that she know him
to be innocent. Touched by her
letter- Mr. Murphy 'determined
to look into the exse, and wvent
down to SpartAi for that pur-
en6sodHeoiyas apeediW.: saI4ae4

out against Griggs and his fellows,and ho went to work on another
tack. He discovered that on the
day of the murder a number of
roughs, then bolonginc to Howe's
London Circus, which was sum-
mering at Augusta, Ga., had boon
in 8Spart:a al.l h1i:tl disappoIreddIIuring the ni_ ht. Ha becamtoes"tis,
lied from sevell sin ill circuinstn-
ces t+hat t,heso mon wore conn1ected
in somo1e way with R )zier's murder.
Th'ssuPpt).;i mi ox:i.tine'Lld what had
hitherto booi inllic-IbJe-viz:, the
na'ltire of the wo)ui..t by which
Ilozier's ho:ac hd been crushed in
withoutt the skin being brokon. A,
aandb::g used about a circus tont
was il)out the only weapon that
would do such work as this, and
thi3 ugly we q)on is frequently used
by circus ftkirs, whose object is
u:;ually to simply stun a nann, that
they ml ty rob him11 and got away. A,blow delivoro-l too h1e.vily would
crash the skull in. Murphy at once
went to work on the circus, which
was then travolling through Canada.
He soon made out a case againsttwo emnpioyos of the circus, throughthe story of a tent pitcher named
Enright. This min said that. his two
pals had gone up the road on the
day of the murjer and had roturne.l
the next day loaded down. with
swag. They brought a pistol and
watch, said Enright, which he do-
scribed so that they tallied exactly
with the articles taken from Rozieraa
body when he was killed. At Clevo"
land, Ohio, Murphy arrested En..
right and todk him back to Georgia,waero lie mado his statement in a
clear and convincing manner. His
evidence was not suflicient, however,to clear the condemned men,altlhon h it effected a stay in the
proceedings. Through the publica-tion of Euright's confession the two
circus men, then near Washington,
escaped arrest. The two detectives,
Monaghan and Murphy, have since
been engaged with the case, Mona-
ghan insistirg that Griggs and his
comradcs Ivero the guilty men, and
Murphy insisting that the circus
fakirs had clone the bloody work.
The whole of Sparta is divided on
the question and the problem was
unsolved, and apparently unsolva-
ble, when suddenly new develop-monts wore made.

NEW EVIDENCE.

Neither detective had boon able
to got sight of the pistol and watch
stolen from Mr. Rozier's body after
the murder. Of course the dis-
covery of either of these articles, if
they could be traced back, would
settle the question of guilt. Con-
sequently descriptions of them have
been frequently sent and the most
searching inquiry made for them.
At last the watch turns up and in a
way that certainly seems to be "set-
tling." A negro named Alfred Cook,
living in Albany, Ga., showed a
watch to some one, who was aston-
ished at his having such a fine one.
Upon investigation it was provedthat he had bought the watch from
a coup)le of tramps who wore going
through the country towvard Ala-
bama. This purchase was made a
few days after the date of tha
Rlozier murder. It was sent to
Sparta and identified as the watch
that Rozier had worn at the time
of his murder. The description of '

t,he tramps who sold Cookc tihe watch
tallies nith the description of the
two circus mon who wore accused of
the killing. Mr. Murphy also
prIoved that the last heard of the
circus men after they left Angusta
on their trip after thme murder was
that they hdt,urnedl up in Mobile.
They would have had to pass
through Albany in making this trip.

It is impossible to say what the
effect gi this new and finexspected
testimony wvill be, as it has not yet
been generally made public. I send
it to you in advance of its public uses,and will advise you of its effect. A~
more remarkable case than this has
been, and promises to be, novo.
went to a jury.
A person who was lodking, at a

house the other day, said he 99uldtn't
afford to pay such rent. '.Nel1,
look at the neighborhood," replie l
the woman, "you can borrow fl46
irons next door, coffee and tea aeroes
the street, flour and mugar opi th1e
corner, and there's a big pile of wood
belonging to the schoolhouse right
across the alley."

.Why is a dandy like a mushroomt
Because he isi a regular sap-head, his '

waist is remarkably slender, his
growth is exceedingly rapid, and his ,
top is uncommonly ,tender.
The man who leaves tw9. brd :

ofacigarin a da* n9~6~*


